Curriculum Committee – School of Business Subcommittee

January Meeting Minutes

- Meeting started at 12:10 pm, January 31st, 2023
- Attended: Seo, Donghwi / Chen, Yinfei / Gendron, Michael / Moore, Edward / Weinberger, Andrew / Kwon, Ohjin / Soper, Carolyne C / Lee, Chris / Misra, Kaustav / Singhal, Rahul

- Approve last meeting’s minute
  - Moved by Gendron, Michael
  - Seconded by Yinfei (Eddy)
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- Future plan
  - Explained by Moore, Edward (Ned)

- Course Change (FIN 400-Advanced Managerial Finance)
  - Explained by Yinfei (Eddy)
  - Moved by Gendron, Michael
  - Seconded by Weinberger, Andrew Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- Course Change (MIS 399,462,450)
  - Explained by Gendron, Michael
  - Moved by Weinberger, Andrew
  - Seconded by Gendron, Michael
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- New Course (MGT 455-Global Supply Strategy and Management)
  - Explained by Donghwi Josh
  - Moved by Weinberger, Andrew
  - Seconded by Gendron, Michael
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- Program Change (Management B.S.)
  - Explained by Chris Lee => Adding MGT 455
  - Moved by Weinberger, Andrew
  - Seconded by Soper, Carolyne C
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- Course Change (MGT 480- Strategic Management)
  - Explained by Weinberger, Andrew => Lower minimum credit
  - Moved by Donghwi Josh
- Seconded by Yinfei (Eddy)
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- **Course Change (BUS 480)**
  - Explained by Weinberger, Andrew
  - Moved by Gendron, Michael
  - Seconded by Gendron, Michael
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- **New Course (BUS 270, 370, 470)**
  - Explained by Yinfei (Eddy) and Gendron, Michael
  - Moved by Gendron, Michael
  - Seconded by Donghwi Josh
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- **New Program (B.S in Business Analytics)**
  - Explained by Yinfei (Eddy), Weinberger, Andrew, and Chris Lee
  - Moved by Weinberger, Andrew
  - Seconded by Gendron, Michael
  - Yes-All/No-None => Approved

- **Motion to adjourn by Weinberger, Andrew; Seconded by Chris Lee; All approved**
- **Meeting ended at 12:54pm, January 31st, 2023**
- **Submitted by Donghwi Josh Seo**